Read June 3, Y H A V E profited of the occafion of Sir 1756
JL Thomas W ebb's going to England, to fend you the draught of a pretty curious foffil, which you will probably receive about the time that this conies to hand. I his follil I difcovered in a. marble table, in an inn at Ghent, in a tour I made about a month ago.to Bruges, and fome other parts-^ o f thefe countries, in company with our ingenious and worthy friend Mr. Needham. This table, the Landlord told us, he purchafed at the fale of an an cient family in the neighbourhood, and faid he be lieved the marble was of this country, though he could not be certain.
T he fofiil is what is called by naturalifts -ratites, and is one of thofe, which I think is never found in its recent ftate. They are, I believe, very rare in England. This is by much the largeft I have [ 67* 3 have ever had occafion to fee, and exceeds by many inches the longed: I have read of. So as we can plainly trace i t ; it meafures two feet four inches and 7 -1 oths in length, as marked at letters A,B,C, . (Tab. xxii.) Fig. 1 . It has originally been feveral inches longer, as you may eafily trace out by continuing the drait lines, which terminate its edges, until they meet ii\ a point. Thefe fhells are of the concamerated kind, and in this fixty-fix partitions may be didin&ly counted, and it mud: certainly have had a confiderable number more, which are hid by the end part being immerfed too deep in the marble. As the end of it does not appear, I have at Fig. 2 . reprefented the narrow extremity of a much fhorter, but very didindt one, in the fame table, where feveral of the kind are to be feen, but none near fo long as Fig. 1 . the longed, as I remember, not meafuring above eight inches. In Fig. 2 . at F, the fiphunculus o f one of the concamerations pretty plainly appears, and pro bably all the partitions have originally had the fame as in the Nautilus. In the defign I here fend you, which I took upon the fpot, with a crayon, and have fince worked out as accurately as I could with Indian ink, I have preferved the ju d dimenfions of all that can be traced of this large fheil. T he marble, in which it is immerfed, is of a coarfe grain, and of a dufky brown colour, interfperfed with a dirty w h ite: of this colour the fheil itfelf is tinged, and all its concamerations filled with the daladlical matter of the marble.
T he concamerations or partitions of thefe foffils refemble thofe of the nautili, though it would be very improper to give them that name, for this fheil is 4 (^2 -never never feen in the feas, nor caught at fuch depths, as1 we have had occafion to fathom or fearch : hence, can never be claffed among the failors; nor indeed does it feem at all proper for exercifing that function* from its long narrow pointed fhape, fo very different from that boat-like figure requisite for failing. Its concamerations feem principally intended for per forming the motions neceffary to the animal, at the bottom of the fea, and at greater depths, from whence it does not feem. ever to rife to any confiderable. » height.
Bruffels, May 18, E d w . W r i g h t .
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An Account of Orthoceratites :* In a Letter from Edward Wright, to Mr. Peter Gollinfon, R.
S I R,
Read^jane 17, "W " H A D . the honour of fending you 175 ' X fome time ago a drawing and fhort account of a very large Orthoceratites, which I hope you have received. As you are fo good to accept' favourably my poor obfervations, and to honour me with your correfpondence, I here take the liberty to fend you a few remarks, which the; confideration of this and other foffils, and of the ftrata of the furface o f the earth, naturally lead me to. I f I am obliged to differ from Monf. de Buffon, and other modern the ories, it is only for the fake of truth, and its unal terable laws $ it being quite contrary to my. inclina*-S tion.
